RESTAURANT MEKK
COFFEE BREAK MENUS 2019
We kindly ask you to order your selection from coffee break menu at least 24 hours prior to event date.
MENU
MEKK’S SANDWICHES
Price: á 3,50€ / per piece
Kolotsi goat cheese with roasted hazelnuts on a butter baked bun (vegetarian)
Cold-smoked salmon with egg spread on MEKK’s rye bread
Hõbekala pickled Baltic herring, egg on anise bread with dill and red onion
Sauna-smoked ham from Mooska farm on nut and rosemary whitebread
Pink baked beef fillet with red onion marmalade on rye bread

CANAPES
Price: á 3,00€ / per piece
Salted mushroom salad with chives and red onion on roasted potato (vegetarian)
Goat cheese creme with radish and chives on roasted rye bread (vegetarian)
Spiced sprats tartar on MEKK’s roasted bread
Cod liver salad with egg and onion on butter roasted bun
Cured beef with chives, red onion and horseradish on rye bread
Mildly salted herring with roasted onions on black bread
Cold-smoked duck fillet with gooseberry jam on butter roasted bun

MEKK – Modern Estonian flavours!
www.mekk.ee, +372 680 6688
Rates are valid 2018. Rates include VAT tax of 20%. Please note that rates are subject to change.

STURDY SANDWICHES
Price: á 5,50€ / per piece
Sandwich with salted salmon
black bread with anise I salted salmon I egg I mustard mayonnaise I lettuce I sprouts
Sandwich with shrimp salad
roasted brioche I cucumber I egg I dill mayonnaise
Sandwich with mildly cooked pink-baked grass-fed beef
nut and rosemary bun whitebread I mildly cooked pink-baked beef I onion jam I salted cucumber I lettuce
Sandwich with baked chicken,
whole grain toast I mustard mayonnaise I crispy bacon I kale
Open onion pie
green salad with pickled tomatoes I roasted onions I herb dressing

SOMETHING SWEET
Price 6,00€ / per piece
Berry smoothie
Fresh fruits
Fruit and berry salad with meringue and Skyr cream
Baked cream cheese cake
Lemon cake
Curd cake with berries
MEKK’s sweets
chocolate candies with whipped filling I white chocolate truffle I bitter chocolate truffle with hazelnuts
Selection of handmade cookies
oatmeal cookie I chocolate cookie I caraway sticks I butter cookie I almond cookie
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DRINKS

Juice - orange, apple, multinectar, pineapple

25 cl 2,50€

Freshly squeezed orange or grapefruit juice

25 cl 5,00€

Soft drinks
Coca-Cola, Fanta, Sprite

25 cl 3,00€

Sea buckthorn lemonade

33 cl 5,50€

Black currant lemonade

33 cl 5,50€

Rhubarb lemonade

33 cl 5,50€

Apple lemonade with cranberries

33 cl 5,50€

Mineral water Värska
Sparkling | Still

33 cl 3,50€

Beer
Saku Originaal

50 cl 5,00€

Saku Tume (dark)

50 cl 5,00€

Hot drinks
Coffee

2,50€

Cappuccino, Caffe Latte

3,50€

Tea in a pot

3,50€
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